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● Negative incentives turn endangered species into liabilities
● Punitive conservation incentivizes preemptive habitat destruction
● Punitive protections have slowed population decline for some species, but recovered very few
Only 1.5 percent of species listed 
by the ESA have been 
recovered. 
The Conservation Reserve 
Program is a better way to save 
species.
Punitive Conservation Programs
Conservation will ultimately boil down to rewarding the private 
landowner who conserves the public interest.
- Aldo Leopold, Conservationist
● Positive incentives turn endangered species into financial  assets for private landowners
● Our research suggests that incentive-based programs are more successful in recruiting 
private landowners and ultimately conserving endangered species than punitive programs
Incentive-Based Conservation Programs
Importance of Private Landowners in Conservation 
● Over 60% of endangered species have more than 80% of their 
habitat on non-federal land
● Under existing programs, there are 9 declining species  for 
every improving one on private land and 1.5 declining species 
for every one improving on public land
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